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To Whom It May Concern

At this difficult time for our country, caused by the military aggression of the Russian
Federation against Ukraine, we are forced to ask for Your help. Our mJcal union is the largest
medical organization in Ukraine and the main one in Western region in providing emergency medical
care' It consists of three hospitals, one of which is a children's hospital. During the year 100 000
patients (250-300 patients every day) get specialized and highly specialized medical care in the
abovementioned hospitals.

In the conditions of martial law, we are ready to provide round-the-clock medical care to
patients, who have suffered in a result of hostilities and other people who need medical care.
We ask You to provide: The following means of urgency: Syringes (50.0; 20.0; 10.0; 5.0; 2.0),
Infusion systems (conventional and for blood products), Peripheral catheters (g24,22,20, lg, l6) -Central catheters (3,4,5,6 Fr) single and double lumen, Dressing materials; Suiure niaterial;
Hemostatics (tranexamic acid); Infusion solutions (NaCl, Ringer's solution, gelatin,
hydroxyethylene starch);Local hemostatic agents; Plaits;- Gloves; Antibiotics (3rd generation
cephalosporins, ciprofloxacin, metronidazole, meropenem, vancomycin, piperacillin); Fluconazole
infusion - Antiseptics (betadine, chlorhexidine); - Analgesics (paracetamol IV, ketoprofen,
dexketoprofen) elongation to infusomats 3-running cranes Diapers of all sizes Enteral nutrition
(solutions and powders) on - type Nutrison, Nutrillon Disposable laryngoscopes Intubation tubes
3,0; 3.5; 4.0; 4.5;5.0; 5.5; 6.0; 6.5;7.0;7.5; g.0; g.5 with and without cuffs --parenteral central and
peripheral nutrition, Sterile bathrobes; Sterile bandages; Sterile coatings for the operating field;
Leather staplers ML 35; -Blood military gas; Decompression needles; - Transparent Tegaderm
bandage; - Rubber clamps; Hemostatic granules CELOX; - Orthopedic collars; - Soft armor bags
for carrying the wounded; Medical plaster IGAR RiverPlast; Flat rigidity rail SAM type Splint 90
cm; Triangular bandage scarf; Flat rigidity rail SAM type Splint 50 cm; Compact chest watch;
Rescue blanket; Protective film for resuscitation Tablets for water disinfection Headlamps Finger
batteries AA, AAA CAT harnesses.If possible - a portable ultrasound machine, devices fbr VAC-
therapy and consumables, which we need to save lives and health of victims of the military
aggression of the Russian Federation against ukraine. Thank you for help.

Contacts:
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With great respect,

General Director Oleg SAMCHUK


